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-A. Sale ox 743 Pairs Women s Pumps and Oxfords
Much Below Regular Prices

'

Hotweather s?^ ai^T
f )) -&From The Basement

/fIEMfIH which we have further reduced in price to assure prompt disposal. iced Tea Sets, consisting of covered glass
JBSBKmA #IBI Considering the fine quality of shoes that Bowman's select and the pitcher with 6 artistic shaped tumblers, each

MBKSK *act t^iat y are * s seasons styles, you will find all of them
i)iecc Wlth nch light cutting; $4.50.

70 exceptional values at these clearance prices. soJS?SiShEbSS hSwTtem t? £
f 1 P' n? tea, lemonade or other cooling drinks; Bc.

Arranged in Four Price Groups a??Le^helf2%tt. naturethatgetsthem

/> rmum y\ Fly Traps?the wire kind that catches them
/ Jy

~ Group No. 1 Group No. 2 withlittlesyrup or sweet meat ; ioc.

J n iA.\ \"-\ " Nursery Refrigerators; galvanized lined; just
/CJ V\rHii SSF ' T3t 1 J U ir -.U 1 a ? ,

~

" the refrigerator for nursery, sick room or light
SzLM i > i ®l '' 1 Black and brown calf pumps with leather Black calf, black kid and brown calf ox- Housekeeping; $6.50 to $9.25.

<K 7v- -.J- - U I§.--J vM military heels; '.ords with leather military heels; Ice PrNm rr,? c . , , ?

... . ,i IyS
r1 J , I- , . 1..

Black and brown calf pumps with small an j Zlf ' I v
d

,

th
,

at
1

havc m ? r t
- Black and brown calf oxfords; leather pointed tongue leather Cuban heels- $5.35

and make hue ice cream with littlelabor can hnd
military heels; $4.35

' shelf room 111 our basement; $3.00 to $16.75.
Jpf .jk ? Mr* 4- Water Coolers; we have coolers made of stone-

W\ frn nn ISJn 3 i ware, also Japanned water coolers galvanized or
MA r O D VJIUUp j porcelain lined. Also the well known 20th Cen-
ii

IT u Pumps with pointed tongue in black kid, tur
.

v Coolers with top bottle; $3.50 to $20.50..No Exchanges. Black and brown kid oxfords, hand turn black suede, pearl and field mouse kid; pat- Window Screens- the adjustable kind Pa c V

All Sales Final. soles and Louis XV. heels, brown calf ox- oxfords auT.h LouU
S ' idi"g '

JTJUS.fords with leather military heels; 36.35 XV heels; $7.35
° 8 CxaCt '""surements with you; 45c to $1.20.

BOWMAN's ?Main Floor. Screen Doors; well made and covored with
__

: best quality wire. We have them plain and fancy
in various thicknesses, some are covered with

Cool Summer Blouses |
~

~ .
Women's Thread Silk salvan,zed wir^^°? $5 ' 25 '

T"\ \ 1 A BOWMAN'S?Basement.Busy, Ambitious ? ,

1
In A Large Fariety Of Models And Stockings $1.35 -

The Stylish Sport Coats Alarm Clocks A medjum weight pure thread silk stocking with j I irrrF om c A I
elastic lisle top and lisle foot with reinforced heel and OllCCLjj AllCl

Yes, the pretty charming How you hate them when they're ringing. to^i
styles, such as are most be- #

1 hese stockings are made with mock seam in the f^FirlUo
coming. The modest priced How you bless them when their efforts get you leading colors; black, white, navy, gray, cordovan
ones for every day service A 1 \ to the ofifice on time. What a nerve-racking life and brown.
and the ultra smart ones that / \ one leads without them, at times. And how little exceptional stocking at $1.35 pair. Sheets 72x90; center seatn; made of good qual-
a
mart

e cl°dt" g V*ricdSt th" \ I these really reliable ones cost; Fl ~'' ity muslin; 3-inch hem at top; $1.29 each.

fabrics and colorings so that V
% ???^Dress gingham in plain color in blue, pink, tan

every occasion may have its V iliflflH Two of the best makes in the U. S. A. made by
) \T

and green. Also plaid in 3 colors; 32 inches wide,
blouse. ' Y /WvCT the best man ufacturer in our country. Two W 001011 S VCStS jVC Cut from the piece, 30c yard.

Blouses made of cross bar sizes in the Radium and Eight-Day alarm; each
~~

~

GhallU in Pnr i-m ?. 1n ? 1 A ?
dimity, slip on with da.nty

miaranteed \u25a0 $3 95 WOMEN'S light weight summer vests of cot- ?

m 1 ersian and Oriental designs; 36
lace trimming. Fresh new guaranteed, $3.95.

ton ribbed. Made with band top; sleeveless all inches wide. Nice draperies for the summer cot-
stock all sizes; $3.95 /Wlfl't|A BO?, m? n?. sizes; 39c.

F '

tage; 22c yard.
Tailored blouses of white n..,. no?

crepe de chine, with no other WWv J 1
trimming than the white V \ ??

_____

pearl buttons and tucks; J \
$5.95 and up. / If ereThereEverSuch "T ? */

smart as well as serviceable in tailored and dressy Washable Suits
_ f jHCLSuiIGtL QtL ' Aj| '

styles; all sizes, $2.25, $3.95 and $5.95. ?S 8

Sale of middies and smocks in all white, also white For Boys? | J _ J. rfv!with colored trimmings; sash and belt styles in all / L / #9W XTT / Vsizes; $1.98. A# /( // / A !L lf//S ItJS
Women's sport coats in Tyrol-wool in Norfolk and V/l. w %

belted styles; perfectly tailored in navy, black and M\m u 'tnßr* ww
Oxford; $16.50 and up. /lT\ 81 I S 89 I u

BOWMAN'S-Thira Floor.
[ 8K IHM!iib

,

Th ere two distinct types of sport apparel to consider in deciding your
y- ;J I lHlliUJllllIllj purchase, and your choice depends on whether you indulge heavily in sports?or

P - TjlV not at all' "N°w bathing," said one small boy, "is taking a bath in a tub. When
(J (1 Bf y°u So in at the river, 1 call that swimming." "But swimming," insisted the other,

'

O is when y° u make y° ur bands and feet go at the same time."

_

.

~ But whether you swim or bathe, you need only wear sports clothes to be Z7tyßf/l
We ve always taken a smart. You may choose a serviceable two-piece jersey bathing suit or a lovely ( jßk /
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OUr costume of satin or taffeta, a simple linen suit for golfing or a bright hued affair JWashable Suits for boys, or tricolette to gleam against the green of the club lawn. Perhaps, a riding habit \ ft//but we don t believe for a canter in the saddle of your favorite horse or a leather coat for all-weather /
th

,

ere wa f ever a uT e purposes at the wheel of your steed of steel. Our sport apparel for all the varied
g s** * ? I 11 when such smart suits sports achieves both service and beauty.
I TLI /1Q were made as these that T ~ , _

_ T , ? ,A W O we've collected this sea- Ladies Riding Habits, tailored coats brown, green, heather mixtures with r*
son and knee breeches in oxford, gray, Palm patch pockets and plain tailored and roll f X.

For Canoe Or Porch
?

attractive so original Large plaid skirts of navy, purple and
in P at; terns - Ihe suits t\ Suede leather automobile coats jer- vellow; tailored pockets and wide belt;

'

yC are so cleverly designed / sey lined; $79.50. $16.50. k/ :-f \

tractively finished. Genuine leather and 1- abrikoid auto- Mcl-O-Cloth sport skirts covered but-
The gayety of summertime with all its lovely You'll just want to see /ffll[Mw mobil e coats in natural shades and ton trimmed, tucked belt and tailored > SStiAcoloring comes to you with the use of these cheer- your boy in them and //' ' l\D black; $18.50 to $49.50. pockets in tan, taupe and beaver shade; jbTRy *

ful cretonnes. Many pretty cushions for the he'll like them, too. /fI[LJ_.*T Automobile and sport coats in Eng- 16 -50 - '

/M Mhammock, canoe, automobile Bring him in and let him /Ml 1 \ lish Tweed and combination of leather Navy serge skirts, patch and tailored JMtWB 'SSsffl' T"tiaL aSmii nf IIIPCP ;
?

A' \u2666'
try them on. I |\\ and tweed; $45.00 to $89.50. pockets, wide belts, plain and button ILiJSf WWe have about 200 of these just arrived in time Styles are middy, Jun- /' T a\u2666. 1-i n \u2666 trimmed ? <KX 95 to $?? L??4 Mi77 1

for the vacation days when the world is enjoying ior Norfolk, Russian and \u25a0 ' J * Mh^J^ trimmcd ' to $22.50. WW Jthe beautiful outdoors. Excellent value at 89c. Oliver Twist in plain ! / 1 an ° gray; **'/:> and | S Prt skirts of satin and crepe de WID fl
AH different colors and designs. white of linen, poplin, L ' Tweed-O-Wool and Jersey Sport chine; plain tailored pockets and tucked |4iX \u25a0 ,

Other cretonne pillows, nicely filled with floss, galatea, and repp. Pret- x\/ suits in tan, rose, green, turquoise, blue trimmed in pink, Pershing green, flesh pE Wffl V
$1.19, $1.59 and $1.98. ty colored suits and jf r and taupe, with patch pockets, tailored and white; $10.50 to $19.50. . . L&f le .

A fine and varied assortment of silk cushions, combination of colors; 11 and roll collars; $22.50. A, , nf w3C h 1filled with silk floss; $3.50, $5.00 and S6.SO. $2.50, $2.75, $3.50 to Tweed-O-Woo, Sport Suits in darker in^bard??f s .Td^S b^^BPABMB
BOWMAN'S secund Floor. $7.50. shades of Stone and Overseas Blue, ered and plain tailored; $3.50 to SIO.OO.

BOWMAN'S?Second Flooi BOWMLAN'S?Third Floor.
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